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z a distance +5@. One of these examples re-
tains a center of symmetry, but the other does
not; they result if the longitudinal or transverse
phonon at the zone boundary point in the 100
direction goes unstable. It is worth noting that
there is a peak in superconducting transition
temperature near the Tl concentration (-30%)
at which this transition occurs near O'K. This
reinforces the notion that it is second-order.
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Tunnel junctions have been characterized
in terms of three parameters, the barrier
heights y, and y, and the width 8, which gen-
erally are determined by a fit of experimental
current-voltage characteristic curves with the-
ory. In metal-semiconductor systems barrier
heights have been determined independently
of other parameters from measurement of the
spectra, l dependence of photoresponse. ' ' We
wish to report the first results of the applica-
tion of this technique to the measurement of
the barrier heights in Al-Al, O, -A1 and Al-A1, 0,—
Au tunnel junctions where the Al, O, thickness
is in the range of 20 to 40 A.
The sample structures were fabricated by
evaporating aluminum strips onto glass micro-
scope-slide substrates at a vacuum of 10
Torr. The surface of these strips was oxidized
in an oxygen glow discharge, ' and the structure
was completed by evaporation of a thin semi-
transparent counterelectrode of aluminum or
gold. All 15 samples on a given slide showed
uniformity of J- V characteristics and photo-
emissive properties. The data reported here
are for a typical sample.
Al-Al, O, -A1 tunnel junctions are observed
to display asymmetric J—V characteristics,
from which it is inferred that an intrinsic field
exists in the Al, O, . Therefore, the experimen-
tal photoresponse must be analyzed on the ba-
sis of a trapezoidal barrier model such as is
shown in the inset in Fig. 1(a). Two basic types
of photoprocesses are possible. For photon
energies hv &y, the excited electrons can only
tunnel through the barrier. For higher photon
energies electrons can also be injected into
the conduction band of the oxide over the bar-
riers. In the latter case we a.ssume that hot
electrons lose their energy to the lattice in
a distance small compared to the thickness
of the oxide. 4 Hence electrons traveling against
the electric field do not contribute to the pho-
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tocurrent. Since Al, O, is transparent to radi-
ation at all photon energies used in these ex-
periments, and the hot-electron mean free
path in the metal electrodes is short compared
to the optical absorption distance, we further
assume that both electrodes are approximate-
ly equally illuminated. Therefore, for Al-
Al,O, -Al samples the density of photoexcited
electrons can be taken to be the same on both
sides of the barrier. We now consider the net
photocurrent expected in the Al-Al, O, -Al sys-
tem for various applied voltages and incident
photon energies on the basis of the above as-
sumptions.
With no voltage applied to the sample, and
for photon energies less than y„only equal
opposed photon-induced tunnel currents can
flow, and there should be no net photocurrent.
For photon energies between y, and y„elec-
trons from electrode 1 must traverse the con-
duction band of the insulator against the intrin-
sic field in order to tunnel through the barrier,
contributing less to the photocurrent than elec-
trons from electrode 2. Therefore, there is
a net photon-induced tunnel current in the J,
direction. Finally, for photon energies great-
er than y„hot electrons originating in elec-
trode 1 cannot contribute significantly to the
current because of their small mean free path
in the oxide and the presence of the intrinsic
field. Electrons originating in electrode 2
are aided by the intrinsic field, and so a J,
emission current over the barrier is observed.
If the square root of the photocurrent in this
region is plotted as a function of photon ener-
gy, a straight line is obtained as shown in
Fig. 1(a).'~' The barrier height y, obtained
from the intercept of this line on the energy
axis is 1.77 eV.
When a voltage V is applied such that elec-
trode 1 is positive, a photoresponse curve
similar to that at zero applied voltage is ob-
tained. The low-energy tail becomes more
pronounced since now the photoexcited elec-
trons in the two electrodes differ in energy
by e V and those with higher energy (electrode
2) have a higher tunneling probability. In ad-
dition, the barrier height q2 should be reduced
as the voltage is increased due to the Schottky
high-field effect. As the bias is increased
from 0 to 0.35 volt in the J, direction, cp, is
observed to decrease from 1.77 to 1.72 eV.
Application of a voltage such that electrode
2 is positive produces a more complicated
situation. For voltages less than Ay = p, -y,
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and for photon energies less than y„ the re-
sponse from electrode 1 predominates. When
the incident photon energy is greater than q„
photoemissive currents over the barrier occur
in both directions. The J, current is attenua-
ted due to the intrinsic field so the J, current
must eventually predominate and produce a
reversal in the sign of the photocurrent. The
exact location of the crossover depends on a
small difference in two large currents, and
therefore its energy is difficult to predict.
If the applied voltage in this direction is equal
to hey, the intrinsic field is removed and the
two tunneling responses should again be ob-
served, but there should be no response from
electrons excited over the barrier Fig.ure 1(b)
illustrates a situation for which this condition
is very nearly met. The presence of the cross-
over indicated that the applied voltage is less
than dy. Finally, if V is greater than b, cp, the
response is all due to electrode 1 and the curves
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FIG. l. (a) Square root of response per incident pho-
ton versus photon energy. J2 curve (right-hand scale)
is for zero bias; l~ curve (left-hand scale) is for a bias
of 0.53 V with electr'ode 2 positive. (b) Relative photo-
response versus photon energy for a bias of 0.4 V with
electrode 2 positive. Positive response is defined as
flow of electrons from electrode 2 to electrode 1.
This is the case of almost zero internal field in the
A1&03, as illustrated in the inset.
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are similar to the 2, curve of Fig. 1(a). In this
case, however, one measures the barrier height
y, as shown by the curve labeled J, in Fig. 1(a),
and the value obtained is 1.42 eV.
The difference of the experimental values of
y, and tIp, does not give the correct result for b, y
because they include the Schottky-effect lower-
ing of the barrier. Even the value of y, mea-
sured at zero bias must be corrected for low-
ering by the intrinsic field. Using the theory
of this effect in the form presented by Simmons, '
a pair of simultaneous equations were derived
involving differences of experimental barrier
heights and the unknowns hy and ES (E = Al, O~
dielectric constant, S = barrier thickness in
A). These were solved graphically to obtain
ay = 0.43 eV and ES = 272 L, and corrected
barrier heights of 1.49 eV and 1.92 eV for y,
and y„respectively. This value for Ay is
consistent with the disappearance of the photo-
response crossover [Fig. 1(b)] between 0.4 V
and 0.53 V in the J, direction. The assump-
tion of a strong electron-lattice interaction
in the Al, OS (giving a short mean free path)'
suggests that the low-frequency dielectric con-
stant should be used in the Sehottky effect equa-
tions. If the above value of ES=272 A is com-
bined with the value of E/S = 0.233/A obtained
from 100 kc/sec capacitance measurements,
we obtain E = 8.0 consistent with the value of
the dielectric constant of bulk Al,O„and 8
=34,0 A.
For samples in which the counterelectrode
is gold, similar results are obtained, with
two exceptions. First, the intrinsic field is
much larger due to the work-function differ-
ence between aluminum and gold. This pro-
duces larger photon-assisted tunneling re-
sponses in the 4, direction due to the greater
effect of the intrinsic field. Second, gold is
observed to be much less efficient than alumi-
num in the generation of photoelectrons in the
energy range of interest. This results in a
crossover in the response at low photon ener-
gies even with no applied voltage, due to the
larger number of photoexcited electrons in
the aluminum (electrode 1). The observed in-
trinsic field in Al-A1, O, -Au structures is ap-
proximately 0.9 volt, in reasonable agreement
with the work-function difference.
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Intense ultrasonic radiation may produce pro-
nounced hardening in metal crystals. ' For
example, the critical shear stress in 99.999%
pure aluminum was found to be increased by
a factor of three to four after a 0.1-sec pulsed
irradiation of 25 W/cm' ultrasound at 20 kc/
see.
Langenecker~ interpreted this acoustic hard-
ening (also referred to as acoustic radiation
damage) as a result of a reduction in the mean
free path of dislocations. This reduction was
assumed to be caused by the continuous forma-
tion of obstacles such as vacancy rings during
acoustically activated dislocation oscillations
(amplitudes of oscillations ~1 p). No direct
evidence for this hypothesis was given, nor
were dislocation and sound theories adequate
in describing the phenomena of interactions
of high-intensity ultrasonic stress waves with
dislocations.
%'e have continued investigations on mechan-
isms of acoustic radiation damage, and through
the application of transmission electron micros-
copy a more detailed picture is now emerging.
We used 2.3-mm diameter and 50-mm long
wire specimens of 99.999% aluminum (obtained
from United Mineral and Chemical Company),
which prior to irradiation were annealed at
500'C for 5 min, and oven-cooled. Irradiation
with ultrasound was accomplished by screwing
